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Yankees Smash 
Cardinals, 4-0

Toniondo Little Leagued 1962 Champions, the Yank 
ees, and their ace pitcher Joe Savage combined their ef 
forts to get at shutrout across Central Redondo Cards 
Aug. 22, 4 to 0.

Savage gained his second win in the Redondo Beach

Summaries 
Of Tordondo 
Tourney

Following is a summa - 
of the Tordondo Li' 
L « a g n e Yankees in trie 
zam*o of th*1 Mayor's Tro-i

^ -int. 1*  i

v iwood v*. Tordondo:; 
T"' : pitcher Joe Savage j 
-»»;-.{. the full six innings 

"V> cfriVing out. nine arul 
^IVi ' ; ,;r- /v.'y one hit. M> 
B^nrni'iKfiHrl. F^arry Roi;..- 
!»H. and Don Shock ley each 
»rored one for Tordondo. | 
RoWllarrl got n double ini

I Mayor's Trophy Tourna- 
irnent, while striking out 18 
Cardinals, walking four and 

! giving up only three hits; R. 
i Brown 2 and relief pitcher 
jVelardez 1.
! Central Redondo All-Stars 
jheat Tordondo in the All- 
iStar Tournament 1962. '

Don Shockley '-u-.orefl for 
Torrfondo in the fir.it round l\ 
on a double by Savagp to

PRESS

KWUtt

Three Favorites Meet Today 
During Nine-Event Program

A trio of top drivers head-j fie Coast Late Model Stock 
ed by Clem Proctor of Comp-jcar champion will be mak-

K*»nningfi<»Id waikeri wnd
*to!e hi* way home. Sho< 
\**r scored on an error 
^   '!-)wood's first, basem 

c-on t h wood's runs vu-..
 ' ored by their pitcher and
'fr.it basernan.
' wt h wood. 2; Tordondo,

MEETS SUNSET 
Tuesday August. 

TorrJondo v-f. Sunset: Hill 
Knuf. tart ing first, ba«*- 
msn *.rored I wo runs •>• 
fh*» Y^nki. Huns were «n   
-,r fl ~ r\ by Don Shockley, 
'"  o ^tfole his wav acros? 
the planfe; Dean Gibbon and 
Mfk*» Benningfield.

Glbson and Bill Krnat 
struck out 13 between them. 
Final score; Tordondo. 5; 
Sunset 2.

Wednesday. Aug. 22  *- 
Central Redondo vs. T< " 
do: Jose Savage. '. 
pitcher, f 
win in tli
striking out 18.Cards, while 
he and hfs teammate* com 
bined their efforts to get a 
shutout over Central Redon 
do.

FIRST DEFEAT
Friday, Aug. L'4   South 

Redondo vs. Tordondo: Tor 
dondo suffered its first de 
feat in the series by a score 
of ft to 1 against South Re- 
dondo. In the fifth Inning

 - third sta"n/. 
..     .^field. Tim \. 
and Don Shock lev each sr.or- 
ed by taking a walk ;<n<l 
then stealing home

N'etherly and Savu^r &>\. } 
the onlv hit? for Tordondo.! 

SCOBE BY INNINGS
RHE

000 nOO O 3 0 
fO:: OOx 4 2 0 

Batteries: Central   Mas 
ters (2) Velarde/ f:j> and 
Darryl fJody; Tordondo 
Savage (6> and Gihson. K- 
Hrown. LOB Central r,, 
Tfn-dondo  '!. 2B Rmu n 

  ke. S   R*»nn
, v, I \n: rl \V I- ,

To tht victors belong the spoils. Such is the case In 
I he f>80 scratch league. Team No. 1: Ray Clements. 180; 
.,oran Gibaon, 172; and Lou Durvoort. 164. are the trophy 
winners with 25 wins and 14 losses. Walt Converse look 
fop honors for -his 634-high .^eries. while Ray Clements 
was the star with his whooping 278-singlo gume.

The Early Show league champion was Bach fowl 
ing Supply. Bowling for the champs were Doyle Fergu- 
son, 160; Dick Amos. 153: Cliff Heard. 165; Jim Papst.
17f>; and Rill Herschler, 171. Season high series went to old standard of 10.99 hold by 
Lefty Somrners for 6.'50-69(> with handicap. Harry Spraker "Wild" Rill Foster, 
had single high game with 251 scratch, 272 with handi- NUMBER THREE 
cap.

ton will be the favorites in 
today's nine - event CJA 
stock car racing program at 
Gardena's Western Speed 
way, where racing will be-i 
gin at 2:30 p.m. Joining 
Proctor will be Marvin He- 
inis of Sylmar and veteran 
Eddie Gray of Gardena.

Joining the above trio will 
be 40 other drivers when 
time trials begin at. 1 p.m. 
It will bp » double-header 
day at Western, with the 
stock cars in the afternoon 
followed at 8 p.m. by a 50- 
car destruction derby.

Proctor who will drive a 
Dodge, has taken one main 

,'eventt victory on the We*t- 
jern oval this year, and re- 
iccntly set a new ono-lap 
j track record for the one- 
third'mile trade. He turned 
the oval in 16.75 or 71.641 
miles per hour, erasing the

ers entered include Lloyd
Dane of Buena Park: Jim

his fourth CJA start of Cook of Norwalk: Ted Rig- 
gins of aPcoima: "Wild" Bill 
Foster'and "Sad" Sam Stan 
ley of Xewhall; Arley Scran-

ing
the year in an Aldsmobile. 
He has yet to score a win 
in CJA competition.

lleinis. the number Ihree-

Tord«ndo made two errors 
Final score:|to help give South Kedondo

The only 
dondo. Don

in the, >>ixth. 
Bill Krnst

and Bruce Netherly struck 
out II between them, South'* 
p 11 e c h e r, Terry Kranter, 
struck out 1:1 Yank". Dean 
Bibtton caught. Final score: 
Soutth Redondo, 6; Tordon 
do 1.  

HOME RUN
Saturday. Aug. 25  -

Vorth Redondo vs. Tordon-
'n- A home run by Craig

hall, with Bill' Krnest.

ing, honors. This foursome consists of Susy Barry, 123; 
Carol McClain, 160; and Mac McCIafn, 172; and Vince 
WyJes, 142. Individual \vinners for the girls were Jonnie 
Johnson for high series, 652. and Kdith Kakins. 237 high 
single gam P.

Walt Maciil lind n <?»<".» (<  lnk«» men'* high series. 
its three runs. South Redon-Uim MaNOti took home the singles trophy with 287.

If three more runs! The Dot. Mar'> ladies league joins the trophy winners 
|X'^h. with team No. 5. Co.mbs and Brushes, winning with 4S 

wins artd 20 losses. The trtio consists of Helen Horn. 110: 
Eleanor Walters. 13.1, and Hargie Sevendson. 112. Mary 
Asara.was the big winier with her high series of C17. 
Ollie Kmrirks' 247 took high single game.

The Wednesday 625 -Scratch Champs are the AIAC- 
BKTS,. with 39 wins and nine loses. Jack Mackey 175: 
Ken Bettirielli 172; Ruth Bettlnelll 144: and Helen Mac 
key. 142. Charlotte Kurx had high series with 577. Man- 
South copped singles trophy with a 215. Miles showed the 
way with a ti17 series.

Veryl Rallistead was Llie singles champ with a 248
(IMBA league champions was team No. 3 which con- 

;i*ted of Myla prv^of!-- pran Phillips. Howard Pea body 
and Bill Phlflip,

  "lie Kolilrnelcr came In the last three 
II and Fran Phillips had to leave for

at Western this season. He 
will drive.an Oldsmobile in 
the davs 30-lap feature.

Ora " '

; ;rst. helped give 
do Its corrre-baek victory 
downing North Redondo.

Besides the 30-lap main ton of Compton. 1961 CJA 
event, other racing set for champion who will drive a 
Sunday afternoon includes a new Chevrolet: Oren Pros- 
15-lap semi-main; four eight-j ser of Granada Hills; Jim- 
lap heat, raets: and a four-[my Jack and Bob Hattingx>f 
lap trophy dash for the aft-1 Van Nuys; Ronnie Donel- 
ernoon's four fastest quali-json of Ingle wood: Gene 
I'iers. 'Davis of Venice: Gabbv Gar- 

OTHERS KNTERED irison of Long Beach; Jerry
Other top stock car driv- Plotls, Bill St. James, and

******

'Drivers to Slop' Compete 
At Western Tomorrow Night

Art Atkinsou of Pasadena. Chuck Townsen of Gar 
dena, anil Vallie Engelauf of Riverside will be the driv 
ers to atop in tomorrow night's 50-lap CJA auper-modi- 
fied "Summer-Championship" auto races at. Western 
Speedway, 139th St. and So. % Western Ave., Gardena. 
where racing will begin at 
8 p.m.. preceded by time 
trials at. .7 p.m.

More than 50 cars and 
drivers will see action i 
th enight's 118 laps of chat 
pionship racing over 
one-third mile clay oval. 
sides the championship fc.i 
ture. other racing AvilJ in- 
cluile a 25-lap semi-m a i n; 
four eight-lap heat races; 
a three-lap, eight-lap han 
dicap vtasii. and a three-lap 
trophy dash.

Ukinson has one main 
t vent victory at We -r;-^ 
this season, while To\\ 
ha.^ two 'fCngelauf has turc-' 
to his credit. All three wfii 
pilot Corvette-powered r*.

Chuck Townaen of Gardena; 
Dave Hubert of Huntiugton 
Park; Conny Burden of 
Glendale: -Frank Demy of 
L.A.: and Al Sell' of Santa 
Monica.

Admission ;»;, u.iults ii 
$1.50; Juniors, $1; with chil 
dren 8 to 12, 50 qents; and 
under eight free.

th> 
H-

to 1. Two "double "plays were riori<'* whprp PHiIHP« was on a nfw ^ob ' Th*  — • • - '• -
markffd in the books for 
Tordondo. The first was 
from pitcher Don Shorkley 
to Larry Robillard, second 
baseman, to Bill Krnst, first 
baseman. The second w»s 
made by Dean Bibson. third
b.'jseman.
K. :, '

In Rnliill.'iril to

did a fine job keeping them on (op.
. Individual trophies went to Lou Valentine with a 050 

scratch. ,lulie Klkiss, 624. her first 600. and Bill Crowder, 
J58. Bab« O't/eary waited til the last night of league play 
to cop the high games with a 22,'{ game.

Betty Donahue had a 626 series with handicap. Tom 
Spates liad -A 667 with handicap.

Tiny Sleek with a 11^ average rolled a 202 scratch, 250 
with handicap. Bob Kirh-ick hfid 2;52 scratch. 265 handi 
cap. Roberta Lewis .received the most, improved bowler 
award.

One of the inosl, colorful arid likable bon iiii^ inn ,-ti \\\r 
' 'able House is Jay Mlllard. Although Jay's bowling hand 

'-' '"' '•' ' ; i''Hppefl. he is in there pitching for the 
Over Club. He also spends many hours 

In open play. Jay Is a favorite of the Cteble House 8t*ff. 
especially when he; comes in looking like a mis* 1   
rogue in his taiMr-made Bermudas. You »re a ;   
don't you agree 7 Mrs.: Mlllard,

"M" DAY
\>xt week marks the all-important frill le.ague tn< 

(MX-- Tf you havn't recei\'erl your carrl nofifying you on 
the day of your league meeting, please call FR 8-22S.\ Be 
sure fo attend *nd get your league off to a flving start,! 

BOWLERS CREED j 
I'tedge yourself to keep l»owllng the- sport ft .-was In- 1 

fpn.ipcl tn br Miui io lav -p the fwn in bowling.

MARVIN HEINIS
. . . in top three

12 Top Dragsters 
Battle Saturday

The nation's two top drag- 
«t.er driver*;. Don Prudhom- 
mri of Van Nuys and Tom 
my ho of Burhank. will 
rn^et In a two out of three 
match race «t Lions Drag 
<( rjp in Long Beach Snttur-

"WlfcD" BILL FOSTER of N«wholl (left) oncl Chuck 
Towr>»en of Geirdeno occept trophies from Clariit Ltw- 
if of Tarronce following o r«c*nf win of Gordtno's 
Western Speedwoy, 1 39th St. ond So. Western Avt. 
Poster will h«od the field in tonight's CJA Stock Cor 
racing of W«*t«rn Town»«n i* the favorite in tomor 
row night's 5tMop CJA Super-Modof if d cor rocing pro 

ot S m

Destruction Derby Tonight
Thrills, spills, and chtlh Long Beach; Harry Nobel of 

will story «t (?arden«'s Garden Grovt; "Irish" Clark 
Western Hpwdwty 1,'IOth of Plco-Rivera; Roc-kv Loren 
St. and SO Western Ave.. of Inglewood; and Joe l»rew 
tonight «t. n when TiO car* of hawndale. 
and drivers will try to com- More than 50 cars mid rtrl- 
pletrly demolish each otherivers «re expected to take 
in a five-o\-ent destrurMon! p»rt in the night's five- 
derby program j pvwn progrHni . uh lch

If will be (he first such indude tK(T he»t 
progrHni. held this year at!women's race. M c 
western where the rough event, and the main event 
an/l f.nnhU- -port Mfarted|oj)en t tosixteen cars 
' ""  '   "   ;.«.. Uthattfmej Gates will op«»n Ht, rt p m 
Hi'- uf*-k I v pru«»^rns parked ' ~"~~ 
'be ^i.nuh with the *lnm, 
l»wng. art ion packed shows. 
Tonight'- program ulll he 
the 0"' 'i evenf to be 

California

Trudhomrne i^ undefnatfd 
in the powerful Keith Black 
.'. i. and rerenily $et a 

...psecMime record of 
H.27 seconds at the 1 >onp 
Ixing Beach Strip.

Ivo, st.»r of the popul«i 
Maj'gie TV Series^ has also 
turned in top performance* 
,, i,,,- M*^ fn ^} dragster, 

e World's Pair 
< iMiiijunii-iinns at H<*Atflf 
and setting a new speed rec- 
oif! at the Lions Strip i--* 1 ! 
H mark of 18S.O(> mph. I'm 
dormneV top .speed is 18^.7^ 
mph.

Although Prohomme and 
Ivo have both run *»t Lions 
Drag Strip on > the same 
night, they have never ac 
tually met In a race. Pirn 
ty of tension on the part, of 
fan* «nd both drivers has 
been built up. but. if i* even 
money us to which w i 11 
come »way the victor Katur- 
<la\ night.

l.n any event, some sort 
of drag racing history will 
be rtwle when Pruhomme 

wlDjanri Ivo gnu thetr highly 
riited machines for 
awaited contest

WINNERS CHUCK TOWNSIN
Other top main event win r ... driver to stop 

tiers who will see action in-i .. _ ,, , . 
elude "Tiger" Jim Rockier' n»rdmo; Don Hawley o 
of San Bernardino (Cor-  ^»* *™b; ftee Harty nf 
vette): and Jay Kast of Col-i^ 11 Gabnel; Ron Roch of 
ton (Corvette) with threel ( fn*ta M?sa: Kenny Hail of 
wins a piece; Kd Van Kyki^ llfmn«ton : R'rfc Pontiou;; 
of Rellftower (Co r ve t.t'e)! of Torrance: Bill BartJey of 
with two triupmphs: and! »'^vndale: Duke Paeons o^ 
Jack Austin, Do wn e vj HoAvney; Jasper Lopiccolo 
(Buick); Freddie Thompson.! 0^ Howney: Chuck Conrad 
Downev <T-Rird>: with one of ^akewood: Phil Bower* 
virtorv each. All will «ee ! °f Rosemead: (Jeorge Dura- 
action Monday evening. ^ of Pomona; f<owell Pratt

Other driver.* who have of Montrose: and Chuck Ge- 
hopes of scoring their firstt 
wins of the year include 
Mike Chwpman of Duarte; 
Buckv Sioner of Ontario; 
Cliff Garner of Culver City; 
Tink Klenhurg of Kl Monte: 
Boh Simmons of South Gate; 
Mel Admstrong of !,ake- 
wood; Don Rigging of Las, 
\>gas; Don Carrow of On-i n bp traok 1f* looted °^ 
tario; Preacher Rogers and' milp ^^l of th? Harbor 
rTm/.L- r>,,i,i.,n- oi ^,.,, g^ r. Freeway, between Rose-

iH-ans Ave. and El Segundo 
Blvd. - V

of G.-u'dena. 
GATES OPEN

(latets will open at B.-^O 
p.m.. when 7000 general ad 
mission adult tickets will go 
on sale at $2 each; Juniors 
will be $!. while children 
S to 12 are 50 cents and tin-

EDDIE GRAY
. . . roc^s today

Men Try Out 
For Positions 
On ECC Squad

Beginning yc8tmla\ ap- 
. >roximately 80 yo.ung men 
umned the blue and gray 
>f the El Camino College 

v \'arriors and ''Knock 
.loads" for starling positions 
on this year's football squad.

Most interested observer 
will be Ken Swearingen, 
who begins his first year as 
head coach. With Swearin 
gen will be new coaches 
Vince McCullough. backs; 
Bill Vincent, line and veter 
an Don Jurk, ends.

El Oamino's Metro Con 
ference schedule includes 
four opponents ranked 
among the fir*i fifteen in 
the nation last, xear while 
the Warriors, ranked 17th, 
hop> for an even better year.

"We won't know what or 
who we will have untit 
Sept. 1, but if the boys we 
have planned for are in uni 
form Saturday, we should 
field a good average team 
in a strong conference." 
Swearingen said

DEATH RATE
The. death rate in motor 

vehicle accidents is sharply 
higher at night.

ART ATKINSON
.. to go 50 lops

R 
O 
A 
D 
I
U 
M

4uiW»v, Monday. T««uJ«y 
S*»f. 1, J, 4

"SPLENDOR IN 
THI GRASS"

»t«rnn« Nctali* Wood
W»rr*n    nv an*

Ptf Nlft«t«

"GIDGET"
with S«ndr« De« «nd 

J*m*i D»rr*n

in Columbia Cotar

SWAP MiiT
W«l., $«f., Svfl.

I JO A. M.   4:M  >. M.

DA 4 2664
DRIVf-IN THIATRC 
Rfdondo Btcch Btvd

A

R
O 
A 
D 
U
I 

M

Miniature 
Golf

Th* World's Most 
Unusual   Unique

18 Holes
Th« Mont Excitinf)

  r* "Hidd«n" in our
Fairyland Inttrior

Olff»r»n1 - RxcitiA* . Fun

GAME ROOM
In f« 

ALL TYPt GAMES

fcttlondo B««eh »»vd.
(K*t. Cr«nsh»w A Arhniton)

for 
Party A  r««i* N*i.

when
«ion seats will go on snip .it 
&2 for adults; with juniors. 
$1; children S to 12. 50 
and under eight

announcing NEW DENTAL OFFICE 
CREDIT TERMS

DENTAL PLATES  O'O

SPARIRIBS 
CHICKEN

lllfh and Hawthorn* Slvd 
InqUwoad OK I-99S7

REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

arp
,' driver* 
Or vl I le 
; fv»n

Alien ofj 
of;

r '*e « I   « H I f i i 
quick result*. DA

d ad« 
5-1515.

foj-

AUTOMATA 
rKANSMISIIONS HI8UILT

Complof* Prle« 
A Labor 

Mo«» Cart

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

 XCHANCS

W. Willow CA 4-7942

NEW (AR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOIILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT ViRMONT HAMOH CITY

STUDIBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Daafcr Authorixad by Studabakar Corporation 

to §«rv>e« tha Torranea Araa

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INOLEWOOD

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Low 16-771 includai oyo «xamin« 
tion, gUiiai and rapain lor all O.A.S. rt- 
eip!*n4i. For information about trm liboraf 

d oyt-cAro plan, drop in at our STREET 
FLOOR OFFICES. No appointmartt nacat- 
lary. Just bring your card. 32 ytan in 
Harbor «r»«. Opon Friday avaning and all 
day Saturday. Officat in Wilmington at 
910 Avalon.

IAIY
CHIOIT 
TIRMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Canal 

Walcamad
Alwayi 

Low Prlca*

PENSIONERS 
WILCOMI

EXTRACTIONS   X-RAYS 
FILLINGS   IRIDGES 
PYORRHEA TREATED 
ROOFLESS DENTURES 
DENTAL PLATES RELIN1D 
TEETH EXTRACTED   PLATES

SAM* DAY

SODIUM PENTOTHAL

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

PHONI

re* axTMAcriowt fn.it not

FAirtox

8-0250
• Alt* Dentistry for Children S* Habla

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
1268 Sortori Av«nu.   FA 8-6602

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

TORRANCB FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST
NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR-MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICI


